Good Food Task Group Achievements to date
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reviewed examples of strategic food partnerships in UK/Globally
Contributed to Greater Manchester FoodPrint Report (ESTA)
Devised initial priorities including need for wider engagement and
resources to bring about positive change in Greater Manchester
Established outline ‘Terms of Reference’ for a Greater Manchester
Food Partnership
Ran branding workshop; agreed name ‘Good Food Greater
Manchester’ for the evolving partnership
Secured initial endorsement from G.M. Low Carbon Hub Board
Gained support from a wide range of allies
Raised funds and contributions-in-kind for inaugural event J

Food’s contribution to Greater Manchester’s
carbon footprint

Food alone
contributes

19%

The Total Carbon Footprint of Greater Manchester. Estimates of the Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Consumption by Greater
Manchester Residents and Industries (Small World Consulting August 2011). Online at:
http://manchesterismyplanet.com/file/t1CdrX8LUv110758.pdf

The ESTA Foodprint Report (2014) provided a better understanding
of the causes and impacts of greenhouse gas emissions related
to food consumption and production in Greater Manchester

How the food chain impacts on emissions
(ESTA report, 2014)

Some conclusions from the Greater Manchester
Foodprint report
•

Consumption of food and drink is responsible for 6.4 million tonnes
of CO2e every year – more than the emissions of all GM’s motor
vehicles = 19% of overall carbon emissions.

•

Emissions from food are responsible for between 20-30% of all
anthropogenic GHGs.

•

1740 square miles of land are needed to feed Greater Manchester
–more than 3.5 x GM’s entire landmass. Around 30% of Greater
Manchester’s total land area is agricultural, predominantly used for
beef and dairy and limited cereals and general cropping.

•

Annual emissions from Greater Manchester’s agricultural
production = 112,000 tonnes CO2e. Agricultural production
emissions are small compared to consumption based emissions in
Greater Manchester – around 1.7%.

•

In order to meet global and national targets for emissions
reductions, there is much work to be done at all levels. The LEP
and their partners are uniquely positioned to be able to catalyse
relevant action at a scale large enough to have significant impact.

Dietary choice and emissions (ESTA report, 2014)

Contribution to greenhouse gas emissions
Beef and lamb

12%

Dairy products

14%

Ready meals
and prepared food

16%

Foods high in fat
and sugar

6%

Cereals and grains

7%

Impact of different food types (ESTA report, 2014)

Observations from Greater Manchester
FoodPrint Report
•

A fully renewably-powered, vegan Greater Manchester with no food waste
could reduce food system emissions across the whole supply chain by
76% > Realistic?

•

More practicably, strive to reduce meat and dairy consumption by 20%
and increase fruit and vegetable consumption by 20%.

•

Eliminating 50% of food waste and reducing disposal of food waste to
landfill are viable mitigation options with economic benefits.

•

Promote healthier diets through public procurement following 30% fall in
fruit and vegetable consumption in the lowest income groups in GM
since 2006 since over 25% of children (in the UK) are overweight or obese.

•

There is synergy between reducing the carbon footprint of GM residents
and the healthy food and obesity agendas.

•

The Greater Manchester Strategy says “continue to grow into a fairer,
healthier, safer and more inclusive place to live”, but says little about
sustainable food per se. GM requires more leadership on this issue
if substantial progress is to be made.

Recommended Priorities from the Greater Manchester
Foodprint Report

Reducing Food Waste in Greater Manchester
•

In the UK, we throw away 7 million tonnes of food and drink from our
homes every year, the majority of which could have been eaten.
Almost 50% food thrown away is from homes.

•

Avoidable food waste costs the average household £470 per year
(Love Food Hate Waste).

•

If we all stop wasting food that could have been eaten, the benefit to
the planet would be the equivalent of taking 1 in 4 cars off the road.

•

Meanwhile there are 270,000 tonnes of surplus in-date food
disposed of within the UK supply chain (WRAP)

Links between poor diet, malnutrition inc. obesity
in Greater Manchester
• A majority of adults do not eat the recommended minimum 5 portions of fruit
and vegetables daily. Only 30% of adults aged 19–64 years and 41% of
those aged 65+ meet the recommendation.
• A majority of children do not eat the recommended minimum of 5 portions
of fruit and vegetables daily: amongst children aged 11–18, 10.1% of boys
and 7.5% of girls meet the recommendation.
• There has been a 30% fall in fruit and vegetable consumption in the lowest
income groups in Manchester since 2006.
• In 2013 an estimated 62% of adults (aged 16+) were overweight or obese;
around 2% were underweight and 3% severely obese.
• 1 in 5 children in Reception is overweight or obese (boys 22.6%,
girls 21.2%)
Sources: PHE (2015) Adult diet data factsheet. Accessed at: http://www.noo.org.uk/securefiles/160309_1420//Adult-dietfactsheetDec2015.pdf
PHE (2015) Child diet data factsheet. Accessed at: http://www.noo.org.uk/securefiles/160309_1423//Child-dietfactsheetDec2015.pdf
PHE (2015) Adult weight factsheet. Accessed at: http://www.noo.org.uk/securefiles/160309_1424//Adult_weight_factsheet_October_2015.pdf
PHE (2016) Child Obesity Slide Set. Accessed at: http://www.noo.org.uk/NOO_pub/Key_data

More Malnutrition & Obesity facts & Poverty in Greater
Manchester
•

One in three children in Year 6 is overweight or obese (boys 34.9%, girls 31.5%).

•

Child obesity prevalence is strongly correlated with socioeconomic status and
is highest among children living in the most deprived local authorities.

•

Overall, for women, obesity prevalence increases with increasing levels of
deprivation, regardless of the measure used. For men, only occupation-based
and qualification-based measures show differences in obesity rates by levels
of deprivation.

•

Research published by the End Child Poverty Coalition found that 92 of the 215
wards in Greater Manchester have child poverty rates of 25% or more.

•

If current trends persist, one in three people will be obese by 2034.

•

If we reduced obesity levels back to 1993 levels, 5 million cases of disease
could be prevented.

Sources: PHE (2016) Child Obesity Slide Set. Accessed at: http://www.noo.org.uk/NOO_pub/Key_data
PHE (2016) Child Obesity Slide Set. Accessed at: http://www.noo.org.uk/NOO_pub/Key_data
PHE (2015) Data Factsheet: Adult Obesity and Socioeconomic status. Accessed at:
http://www.noo.org.uk/securefiles/160309_1434//AdultSocioeconomic_Aug2014_v2.pdf
End Child Poverty Coalition (2015) Accessed at: http://www.gmpag.org/topic/child-poverty/

The true costs of poor diet?

One third of children are
obese when they leave
primary school say experts

The true costs of poor diet?
• NHS England say £16 billion a year is spent on the direct medical costs
of diabetes and conditions related to being overweight or obese.
• Compared to the fire and police services cost the British tax payer
£13.6 billion each year.
• NHS Chief says a greater drive towards tackling the causes of soaring
obesity levels could save the health service billions of pounds each year.
• Speaking at to MPs on the Commons Health Select Committee,
Mr Stevens said: "A good place to start would be childhood obesity,
and obviously the sugar tax in the budget is a key building block in that.”

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2016/06/07/more-spent-on-treating-obesity-relatedconditions-than-on-the-po/

Mapping food related contacts in Greater Manchester

The Good Food Task Group identified these priorities
to support the development and direction of a
Greater Manchester Food Partnership:
• Create a sustainable food map of Greater Manchester, to address the 6
sustainable food city themes*.
• Review New Economy’s research on food services growth in Greater
Manchester and assess how the Partnership could potentially support supply
chain growth.
• Develop a plan of activity to communicate about and promote healthy
sustainable food and the development of the local sustainable food economy.
• Scope out a programme to reduce the amount of commercial food waste.
• Clarify opportunities and barriers within Greater Manchester public sector
procurement to support suppliers creating a more sustainable food system.
• Develop a coherent 3 year strategy and programme to support good
practice in district level programmes and what can be achieved with
and without funding;
The Partnership intends to be self-sustaining, bringing together existing work
from the public, private and voluntary sectors and bidding for funding to undertake
future work where feasible. *http://sustainablefoodcities.org/

Summary of key issues defining the purpose of
Good Food Greater Manchester:
1. Promoting healthy and sustainable food to the public.
2. Tackling food poverty, diet-related ill health and access
to healthy food.
3. Building community food knowledge, skills, resources
and projects.
4. Promoting a vibrant and diverse sustainable food
economy.
5. Transforming catering and food procurement.
6. Reducing waste and the ecological footprint of the food
system.

Good Food Greater Manchester
Proposed definition of Sustainable Food
While few individuals, organisations or businesses meet all of the principles
below, this definition is an underlying aspiration to drive awareness-raising and
change within the Greater Manchester and the wider food system.
Sustainable Food in Greater Manchester is:
• Fresh, seasonal and minimally processed.
• Farmed and produced with minimum impact to the environment*.
• Reduced foods of animal origin & maximise welfare standards.
• Limits wasted food and reduces waste and packaging.
• Resilient and economically viable producers.
• Excludes fish species identified as at risk.
• Promotes health and well being.
• Incorporates food democracy^ and access for all.
• Where it does not run counter to the above considerations more locally
sourced food should be prioritised.

*This definition does not include the word 'organic' in recognition of the fact that working
with the definition needs to be accessible to all communities, organisations and
businesses in Greater Manchester. Many people perceive organic food to be an
expensive option. Work on this agenda is about working with people, starting a
conversation about food, so we propose to consciously avoid the word organic in the
definition.
There is a need to balance the definition's focus on local food (we are suggesting a less
strident approach on this) in part because GM Low Carbon Hub's focus is on carbon
reduction, and evidence suggests that the local aspect of food supply is less important
than other aspects. Again, we need to think about where people are and recognise that it
will take time to achieve change.
Lastly, this definition also specifically mentions food waste - which is a potential area for
working at a GM level flagged up in the FoodPrint report.
^The right of all people to an adequate, safe, nutritious, sustainable, food supply.

Good Food Greater Manchester
Draft Terms of Reference
As part of its core purpose, the Good
Food Greater Manchester Partnership
will:
•

•

•
•

• Support research to enable the
development of relevant policy
(e.g. food procurement).
• Attract funding for agreed actions
Work with cross-sector partners to
and relevant projects.
ensure appropriate links are made to
• Identify and support actions
relevant Greater Manchester
associated within areas of GM
strategies, partner organisations and
influence (procurement, waste).
groups to deliver joint aspirations.
• Provide oversight and challenge of
Develop, agree and drive
delivery of actions.
implementation of a strategy and
action plan to deliver against the six • Provide an information hub for all
stakeholders.
key food issues.
Identify resources and expertise for • Deliver projects as appropriate as
part of the agreed strategy & action
the delivery of the action plan.
Identify partner ownership of relevant plan.
activities to contribute towards the
delivery of the action plan.

The Good Food Greater Manchester Partnership
will draw from:

• Greater Manchester Combined Authority
• NGOs including voluntary and community sector
and social enterprises
• Public Health
• National Health Service
• Academia
• Food producers, suppliers, retailers, industry, logistics
• Elected politicians [councillors and/or MPs]
• Professional bodies

The Good Food for Greater Manchester
Partnership will:
• Demonstrate leadership and gain strategic agreement for the role
sustainable food can have across GM
• Take a whole system approach to food across Greater Manchester
developing links across the key issues, partners and delivery of
actions
• Develop a consistency of vision and approach with stakeholders
• Provide a central point for connections across all sector stakeholders
• Maintain links between food and wider GM priorities

Huge thanks for your help to...
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Greater Manchester Combined Authorities
Low Carbon Hub; New Economy
Members & Contributors to the Task Group
Creative Concern; Sustainable Food Cities (SFC)
Rosie Boycott (London Food Board); Mark Shayler
Museum of Science & Industry; Compass
Marketing Manchester; The Co-op; Anthesis
Everyone attending & supporting our ‘soft launch’ event
on 29 July 2016 J

